
ed to court and fined, h* dtd not know 
bow much.

Hon. Mr. Fosfcer-850.00.
Mr. Tiltey. continuing, said the In

spectors alum! d u#e a little more horse 
sense. Had the men been e bootleg
ger he-would bave said to punteh him 
to the limit. The inspector should get 

of New Brunswick had .been u part- after the men who ère selling poison 
ner at confederation, and while gifts *"* JJ* county He (TiUey) <Md

Um, . . ,__ . . .. not support prohibition, but ho would
Mr. Tilley. o« land had hem made to other prov- SUHPert>h enforcement He wM ghd

inoes, New Brunswick had got noth- to hoar the honorable premier say 
Mr. Tilley said that the raci that tog. and was *till a province of that Ora**

he was to (olkm another iwaheroc 3W.060 people. The Hon. Premier until ayek:
the eame aide ot Che House indicated . . .. . . ... He noticed that legislation was be
lt lack ot lighting power among hie . ’,1! the support of the Jpg br<nlfth, J(wn to provide lor th«
sionorable friends opposite, who appar- *ocai opposition and press the claims ^ th0 Jordan Memorial Sani-
ently hud no one to put up to answer of the province for better terms. torium to the Military Hospitals Com- 
his good friend Prom Albert. If his bon- He though the paragraph in the mtoséoteT
oruble friend Lhe premier, expected speech in regard to the output of coal L.vat £e<vsion the House liad appoints 
Uiv opposition u> remain silmt be- and lumber must have been written ed a Committee of five members to in
cluse he did not put up men to answer some weeks before the House opened, vestîg&te conditions at the sanltorium,
their argumenta, he could assure him Conditions had since changed, and at and he trussed the bill would not be 

at he would be very much mistaken the present time some of the enemies further proceeded with until the re 
He was glad that the honorable pre- at Minto are closed, and 400 men are port of itrat cooyplttee was laid be
nder had given him an opportunity out of employment. We regret that fore house.
to make a statement on a matte/ such is the case, but it ie undoubtedly, the report was being printed. He felt 
which he had brought up during his Ho could say in reference to water sure tihot report would justify the poei- 
speeoh of the afternoon power, that so long as he held a seat tion he had taken to tihe House for

He (Tilley) was not given to boost in the House he would oppose1 giving the past four years. The sanitarium 
ing, but merely wanted to recall the away these franchises to private con- cost to date far upkeep the stun 
occasion when the honorable premier corns He held that the government $238J>00 and it we* without a free 
had contested St. John city again*; should control them and develop bed and he held was not serving Its 
him, and liad been beaten by over them for the people. One of the best purpose. He was much pleased with 
two thousand. He would like to ask i assets of the province was the Grand ^ Workmen’s Compensation Act 
tlie honorable premier if he thought Falls water power, now held by a -adopted last year, but he wanted te 
all the campaign fund, which he had private company. That company w>e the lumbermen brought within Its 
referred to. would have changed tho was incorporated a few years ago and 8COg>€k why should not the lumber 
result of that contest. He (Tilley) consisted of five men all belonging to me11 be brought under the act? The 
felt that he and his colleagues could ‘he united States. Th*fy deposited iiembering industry was the biggest 
have won without the expenditure ot fjhe government and faiCtor ln the province today, but the 
a single dolhir. When Ms honorable • that 1„1gJlt..ever s,noe "J®”* government should not be afraid ot it.
triunds talk,-d of purity he could took | *” They lmd been told not long ago by a
«tins the floor .nisi almost see their ïïî?6. Yt. SL Jl*n mim 01,111 ““e lumbermen
VHP sprouting. There was not a man «V^ichtelan of Mlee. Vtte collid maj1'' nr ™nraalte Kovernmemto. 
present who did not know that, from stoeLrT what it ««* <*>«■ honombla premier should not
tima immémorial ttoto^beenoam- wa9 now ' lt WOJlll| lh„‘t mind that. j™»11'4 he
paign fonde of both parues. Still hi» I romDa- . elUle.r give an its -barter 110 toke the «lr,p l1th til<m lle 'vuuU 
rumomble friends OPIUM®* tike to ere I „„ on with the work^ot develop 1 fln4 certain membera to the left id the 
*• » Inrore by mata. up scandais speaker ready to stand by Mm,
H a story were told of the campaign paI]v hark It, $.60M ak ^ chart. The debate was continued by
ruods need by boui port lee m tills pro- ' ud develop ,hp n fpr ,ha Michaud and Smith (Charlotte.)
vine® since confederation, it would un- ,renem 0{ the towna aP(l ritlea Mr. Mersereau moved the adjourn-
doubtediy be interesting reading. If the rfver If fhat were donv it memt of the debate, 
his honorable friande were sincere in wouM plve st john competition House adjourned at ten p. m..
their efforts to improve conditions. wlth the New Brunswick Power Corti- 
why bad they not accepted the propo- panyi which now1 hold the monoply. 
aal made by him (Tille»') las< seesion He came now to the housing prop- 
for the enactment of a law compelling1 osition. It was proposed that 
publicity to be given to all campaign ' 
funds.

In tire course of his remarks, during 
the afternoon the honorable premier 
had taken a slap at him (TIMey) ask 
tog what he proposed to do on the po
tato question. In answer he would rayiatde how many working men earning 
that, when the next report was from $900 to $1,200 a year are going 
brought down, he would not hesitate to pay for a house in twenty years, 
to tell the House and country what He would be paying off the debit in 
he proposed to do. and he would tedl drabs, and would have to carry the 
it to a fair and impartial manner. interest as well. He believed that 

He was lawyer enough, however, not it would he far more feasible for a 
to say anything until the report was working man. to rent his home than 
before the House. The honorable pre- it on stf'h a basis. To be prac- 
mier hod said that the opposition had ticul. the Dominion government, 
accused him of cowardice He (Til- which has loads of money lying in
lev) did not believe he was one iota the Savings'Bank at 3 per cent, ousht
of a coward. He is a good eltloeu and »I""4 a"4 W for the
is doing the beat he can in the dis- "o"8” » ran buUd them In large

. n... h„ to numbers and much cheaper than cantoe'covïîrïpr!vato lnrHviduals Then, instead
of all men" to show of ren,fBH thpm' thej should sell themit iras the duty of all men to show tp (h workingmœ Thla wnlf(1 g,ve

mhore they stood. He bad nowrrti the ma„ aM» ,10 J „K2 a
with a man wll<> ,st004 ^ month in rent, a comfortable home
be was opposed to couscrtptton as w|,h modern lmpr0Tementa It mflst
be was only exercising his rights, one be remembered that returned soldiers 

who is in favor of conscrip- arp not millionaires, 
tlou ha* an equal right to his opinion. They want homer» at a reasonable 
but when the nation rs at war no man price, and it is up to the government 
lias the right to stand with hts legs provide them.
astride the fence. He did not want ln veganl to the valley Railway, the
to say that the honorable premier was honorable premier had taken the time 
t coward, but he would say that he 0f the House to refer to tlie action 
lacked discretion. taken by the speaker some years ago

In regard to the speech from the in reference to that road. He held 
throne, he did not know who wrote it that he liad done nothing on that oc- 
It used to be said- of such documents ca,&ion £0 be ashamed of. What were 
that they were remarkable for what the conditions? They had been ask- 
tihey did not contain. But that did ^ to guarantee additional bonds to 
not apply to the speech of his honor. Uie anioutit of $10,000 per mile.
He noticed that tlie government wn- He refused to vote for tlie proposi- 
soing to attract soldiers to the prov- yon unless he knew where the road 
nee to settle upon the land. He heu<l g0ing to etfd. The honorable member 
that it was the government s first gojn gl0 en<} The honorable member 
iuty to provide for New Brunswick for King8 himself had gone to Ot- 
àoldiere, before attempting to attract tAwa where they secured a detinibe 
'thers. He would like to know wbei t promise that bridge» would be con- 
lire tend and was that to be provid- ^ructed across the river. They re
ed for them. Were they tobe given majne<j two ^ays at the capital and 
some of the old played out farms long prqmtsoh a bond guarantee for
tgo abandoned by their owners .IT so Lll06ti bridges. When war broke out 
he government was one unworthy or t|1€ government said there was no 

the men who had fought for their money available, and the project was 
country. But, if the government has abandoned. The only feasible pnepo- 
tvail&ble good, arable land, suitable 9nl tben was to extend the road to 
for cultivation, they should tell where westifleld and connect with the C. P. 

and how they proposed to give (bought it would be the proper
1 thing for tlie government to memoria

lize the Dominion Government to taki 
over tire Harbor of St John as a na
tional port, including tlie breakwa
ter. He held no brief for the C. P. R., 
yet he felt bound to say that no agen
cy had done as much for the Port of 
St. John as that great corporation.

He was glad to see the honorable 
minister of public health to his seat.
It was only fair to him to say that 
with hts well known energy he had 
duty faithfully and to the interests of 
duty faithfully adn to tlie interests of 
the province. He had only one com
ment to make. When the crisis was 
at its height the Board of Head;to 
should hove secured the services o! 
every' competent nurse in the prov
ince. and sent them out to the dis
tricts where their services were most ® J^A
r1? A.HD,aWl^1hetog<r^ wS2>' 55

Which tl*y had rendered during the

In regard to public highways he 
could say that some roads were get
ting their share of public expenditure 
while other roads seemed to be get
ting nothing n* all. The honorable 
minuter h^d repaired a road with hts 
request, but the work had been done 
at the wrong time and would have 
to be done over again next year. Prom 
a resident of Gloucester be had learn
ed that there was lots of money avail
able for roods in that county. His in
formant had stated that next year the 
honorable minister imtende to employ 
little black and red «ants each to car- 
ry one grata of gravel, and put them 

the pay roll. He wae glad to know 
that the government was endeavoring 
to enforce the prohibition act but he 
would suggest to the honorable pre
mier that he aslk the chief inspector, 
who seemed to be most efficient, to 
instruct his lieutenants to use a little

had been in a certain town not long 
ngo and hod met two of the is«a 
tors, and while there a commercial 
traveller, who hod bean alck arrived, 
at the hotel.

Hon. Mr. Foster—He represented 
my house.

Mr. Tilley raid, that would make it 
ealien* for him tp complete Ms state
ment. The traveller bed left hi a fur 
coat hanging in his room while he

PREMIER FOSTER PRESENTS
SORRY SPECTACLE

HAD NOTHING MORESACKVHJLE CASE WAS
BEFORE SUPREME COURT TW» TOE STANDARD Spring Attirey

Sure, your size ii here.
Yee, we have every new 

style as soon as shown.
Of course, we have skirt

ed models — new patterns 
opened only yesterday.

Certainly, good all worsted 
suits in clean-cut attractive 
patterns, some neat stripes 
in cheviots.

-------- 1—- ■■ Mayor Hayes Returning from
The Late Fred Fawcett Brought Suit To Recover Cost of Ottawa Informs Gty Fath-

Car of Potatoes—Case Went from Dorchester to Fred- era That He Had Nothing to
Add to Standard’s Exclusive 
Report on Harbor Negoti
ations.

M 'onLiuucU Ivom page 1) 
i, hut there wae very little ia

N

ericton and Then to Ottawa—Plaintiff Wins.
w would remain as it 
■endura wea token.

(Saokvltie Post)
A case which at the time of trial 

occasioned a groat deal of locad to- 
torest has just been finally decided 
by the Supreme Court of Canada in 
favor of tlie Plaintiff, the late C. Fred 
Fowoett of Upper Sackvtlle who un- 
fxxrtunately did not survive to enjoy 
Uie successful result of this long con
tested suit.

In 1916 Mr. Hmreett brought suit 
to recover some hundreds of 
dollars which he hod paid to Messrs. 
Hatfield & Soott or Oarleton County 
for a car of potatoes. He based hts 
chaton on the ground that the potatoes 
when delivered at Upper Saokfitie 
were not high grade seed potatoes, 
eu oh aa he had contracted for. but 
were of inferior qualify and affected 
with powdery eoab. end that they 
could not have been property inspect
ed ae then required by law end by the 
agreement of sole.

The case was tried m tire Westmor
land County Court pérore Hon. W. 
B. Jonah, Judge <*f the King's Coun
ty Court acting to the ahscence 
through fltoeae of Hon. R. A. Borden, 
then Judge of the Westmorland 
County Court. A. W. Bennett, K. C.; 
and R. Tritea of Saokvill® appeared 
for the Plaintiff and W. B. Chandler 
K C. of Moncton for the Détendante 
(acting for their Attorney, J. O. 
Hartley. K. C. of Woodetock, N. B.)

At tihe trial it developed that tlie 
seed potato** which were required by 
law to be Inspected by an Inspector 
appointed by the government had in 
fact been inspected and passed by a 
man sent by the Government Inspec

tor to whom the defendant sellers had 
applied tor inspection.

Judge Jonah after hearing aE Hie 
evidence on motion of counsel for the 
plaintiff directed a verdict to be em-

Mayor Hayes reached the city yes
terday at noon and made his repori 
on the negotiations regarding the sate 
at the harbor to the government, toterod for the plaintiff for the Dun

amount of his claim and costa on . k
the point of tew that the potatoes tiie <XMnmon council yesterday atbur- 
were not “Government Inspected'1 ae 1X1011 - hla report was substantially 
required by the law and by virtue tin, as reported exclusively in yesterday 
spécial terms of the contract. morning's Standard, in fact the mayor

The defendants appeal to the 6u- w,d at the meeting that he presumed 
prenne Court of New Brunswick and the commissioners had read the re- 
the Appeal Court after argument re- D®* 111 The Standard and he had noth- 
versed the decision of tive trial Judge lr‘S to add to that as it waa a cdrrect 
and ordered a new trial with coots nt1 statement of what had taken place 
appeal, -taking the ground that the in- Qt the conference betwen Hon. Mr. 
spec toon wae a valid one and that Ballantyne and Hon. Mr. Garveil. 
there were questions of fact that The mayor said he and commission 
should have been toft to the Jury.

Couneel tar Mr. Fawcett being oon- sympathetic hearing in Ottawa and 
viuced that the trial Judge waa right Mt that their visit had been justified, 
and reoogntolng the tmportawoe of tMs as the matter had reached a stage 
question of inspection, applying ateo where there was a definite beets of 
to treee, grain and many food pro- transfer. While no offer would be 
ducts, appealed to the Supreme Court 
of Canada which has just delivered 
judgment reversing the Judgment ot 
the Supreme Court of New Bruns- 
wtok and restoring the Judgment of 
Judge Jonah, with coats in all Courts 
to the Plaintiff.

Thie establishes the principle that 
when goods are required to be ’Gov
ernment Imgrected"’ either by teiw or 
by tlie contract of rale it mean!» ki- 
epeetkm by a duly qualified and ap
pointed inspector end by no one etee.

Tlie appeal since Mr. Fawcett's un
fortunate death has been carried on 
by his exécutons who are to be con
gratula tod on theiir eucoeea.

He understood that

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Soldiers’ first outfit at 10 per cent 

discount.er BuMock had been given a mos;

the weather.
made until Hon. Mr. Ballantyne re
turned to Ottawa next month ho pre
sumed the accountant would check up 
the city’s expenditure on the wharve i 
r nd he had been asa . • ed the necessary 
legislation would be put through dur 
ing the present session.

Hon. Mr. Carvell and Hon. Mr. 
McLean had been un-ait kind and done 
everything in their power for the dele 
gotten. R. W. Wigmore, the federal 
representative for this constituency, 
had given, practically all his time to 
arranging meetings for them and 
much of the success met with was 
i.ue to his untiring efforts, and tha 
mayor expressed hU appreciation of 
the assistance rei.dered by Mr. 
Wigmore.

While in Montreal he had inter
viewed president Beattie, vice presi
dent Grant Hall and vice president 
McfTier, in relation to the report that 
the O.P.R. were going to Portland. 
These gentlemen pointed out that one 
of the services of the Allan Line, that 
to Glasgow, had never been with
drawn from Portland, but had been 
discontinued during the war. It was 
not settled yet whether this would be 
resumed or not, but all these gentle 
men pointed out that the O.P.R. 
:ntensely Canadian and a strong 
ponent of the policy of Canadian 
goods through Canadian ports, and all 
seemed decidedly friendly to St. 
John.

aToronto Mardh ll.-Th* weather 
today has been quite cold in the nor- 
™®"1 p*u'te ot Uie western prorttoee
On'l^!md,TOmpilrativelT mlu 
° Maritlme Province».

Maritime Westerly wlmda, lair, not 
much change In temperature

DIED.

DERR AH—Suddenly at hts home, Î77 
Crown street. New Haven, Conn.,
^™ilD°rraà' 6 MUve of Ne*

IRVINE—<)n March 10, at her late 
home, 6j Douglas Avenue, Christina
Z*r°r.Joh° IrvJne (formerly ot 
Milford), leaving six daughters and 
three -sons to mourn her loaa. 

Funeral Wedneeday afternoon at 2.30. 
APPEI—In tils city on March loth 

Louise Margaret, aged 16, eldest 
daughter ot J. Charlee B. and Annie 
H. Appel, leaving her parents, one 
flovre and °ne brolller to mourn. No

Service at 91 Victoria Street on Wed
nesday,. at 2,30

MILLIGAN—At her residence, 128 Ha- 
sen street, March 10th. Jeanle, w«e 
of the late Robert Milligan, to h*,
ZhghCa ,6a'lDR °n° ~ —

F’uneral thie afternoon at 2.30

band, three daughters, two avns and 
5™*=““ to »oum Toronto.

paiMTe pleaa6 C»»y~rom her late residence today

SOME GUN PLAY
IN LONDON USE NEW SYSTEM 

FOR CLEARING MEN
THE SOLDIERS' 

SETTLEMENT BOARD
tha

Dominion government was to give 
$1,000.000 to the provincial govern
ment. or some body who wolf'd use it 
in building houses for returned sold
iers and working men at a cost of 
$3.000 or $4,000.

Canadian Patrol Officer Has a 
Few Minutes of Practice in 
Diplomacy.

IColonels Marriott and Cram 
Inspetced Docks and Sheds 
Yesterday — Soldiers Will 
be Made Civilians on Arri
val Here.

Loan Committee Was in Ses
sion Yesterday—Returned 
Men Who Are Applicants 
for Farming Tracts Were 
Present.

He would like to

The crowd in front of the Y. M. 
C. A. Kiosk in Leicester Square drew 
hastily back when a big Marori private 
began throwing his six shooter about. 
He tossed the guu up to the ceiling 
and caught it as It fell.

Yesterday afternoon Colonel Marri
ott. officer commanding the Clearing

“1 «in plug a sixpence w-lth th* Quebec i a’th|, o8i£? a{

,.P the gun when he missed Z and île ? w T “ S’ï
and n M daltorl-e to the docks at th? West FMe ”’nTîhe

Mrr' . ... . , Immigration sheik
Lmpire relations should not be en- As a result, It is exported that « 

dangered by the statement that the new system will be usevto cle« the 
man was a New Zealander. Cor the Y. men on arriva, at ,Jlls ^ eapeîiîuy 
M. C. A. oUlcers of that Dominion the returning soldiers w^oaro^?îZ^ 
have also done their hits tn looking panled by dependent. “>m
after "rough" Canadians and the po- Under the new plan,' as soon as the 
sillons might easily have been revers- returned xoldiere kind at the docks 
ed in tlds case. they will be marched In units to a

A few minute® before this the ex designated room, probably the bag- 
cttemeint began. When the Y. M. gage room in the immigration buUd- 
V. A. patrol officer attached to the ing, and there report to the ordnance 
Kiosk was making arrangements to officers, who will check over the 
•send the pair at revellers where they ; soldiers’ equipment, take what the 
wanted to go, he suddenly found him- regulations do not allow him to re- 
seff looking into the muzzle of a six- tain, and then pass him 
shooter.

"My pal stay® right here. Don’t you 
dare to shove him." ordered the big 
fellow.

But when the officer,—he happened 
Canadian

The Loan Committee of the 8oi 
dlers’ Settlement Board met ln com
mittee yesterday in the Board’s off! 
ces at the new Post Office Building.
Present at the meeting were several 
returned men, who had previously 
made application for fanning tracts 
lr. the provinces, and who asked for 
pecuniary assistance from the Farm 
Settlement Board, iu order that they 
might be the more enabled to warrant 
a success in tiieir post-war avocation 
as “TtilerB of the Soil.”

It was pointed <.ut that all appli- 
cants who desire to settle on farms, 
and are returned men, must first 
make application to the Qualification 
Committee, (verbally it possible), an A 
in writing. In turn, the Qualification 
( ommktee makes recommendations to 
the Loan Committee, who consider 
each respective applicant’s request 
for aid to take up arming. The loan 
Committee is comiosed of capable 
and efficient
tensive experience n business and in 
financial affairs, and whose aim is to 
meet frequently end to deal with all 
questions coming under its jurisdic
tion, relative to aid for the returned 
man bo that he may be settled in 
civil life again us :apidly as is pos
sible under exist.Ing circumstances, 
end ln so far as t will benefit him 
in his return to his former ctvt.
- tati s.

The Ixian Comm Î ee is composed 
of such men as E. à Schofield, man 
; ger of the Schofiel i Paper Company, 
and connected with ;he returned 
of the district in hie/ capacity as 
president of local G.W.V.A. Build
ing Commttee; Captain J. H. a. L 
Fairweather, M.C , whoee profession 
as a barrister at ihw provides the 
necessary legal knowledge which is 
sometimes desirable in dealing with 
'he complex proble -s coming under 
the keen observation of the Commit
tee, and Colonel Wot nore, a returned 
man, who is highly cognizant with 
the existing problem» * of the returned 
soldier in hla return to a civil status 
;:nd in his desire to settle on the 
urms of the province. Lieutenant J 
L. Robertaon, the Maritime super 
leer of the Loaa Committees and his 

able assistant, Wfliiam Kerr, are 
working most assiduously for the re- 
turned men, that tSeir desire to take
TPxf?üm8 WiU be ' ven the closest 
and best attention, and their present 
work augurs well fei the success of 
the Loan Oommitt-e in helping the 
returned men.

Major J. J. Bui!, Woodstock, N 
recently returned *, civil life, wh0 
ha8 had extensive experience In farin- 
lng ln thls Provln o tits him as™!! 
qualified official, In ' Is Inspection of 
Ike several farms iVloted to the sol
dier, so that before I he soldier takes 
up tlie dutiee of farm life he Is made 
fully acquainted with the clrcumatan. 
ces connected with his undertaking 
and cognizant with conditions 
which he will labor should he take 
up a farm in the province.

Applicants for farms meet the qualt- 
n cation committee, which visile the 
various oentrea of the province on 
specified datee, ami here they learn 
of the quaJlflcatfoaj they must pos- 
sees before being entitled to take up 
farming in the province under aid in 

frîmvUle Provincial treasury, 
or -that of the Federal house. This 
committee meets In lYederlcton on 
toe fourteenth of the present month, 
ffîj* »ro"ça°t8 will then be re- 
rerred to toe Loan committee should 
they need assistance which meeta at 
Intervale to deal with questions aris- 
:ng from the different qualification 
committee meetings.

All returned men desirous of set
tling on farms and who believo them 
selves physically fit to work such 
farms, will upon application to the 
officials in each committee, be given 
all consideration, it being the aim of 
the Militia department in conjunction 
with the Provincial and Dominion 
governments to assist the returned 
man should he desire to take up tarai, 
ing on his return to civilian life. The *—*Ww*A

STOMACH UPSET?
-Pape's Diapepsin at once ends 

sourness, gases, acidity, 
indigestion.

the man Lumpe of undigested food causing 
pain. When your stomach is acid, 
gassy, aoiir or you have heartburn, 
flatuence, headache or dyspepsia, here 
is Instant relief—No waiting.

THE HANDMADE HANDKER- 
CHIEFS.

damty UUtoSSffïïÜSiïSZ 
eatod In novel ways of varying the 
plain square which ehe wishes to 
^îîU.L T£? lumdkerclUql' with toe 
™“a?d bor4" (toe hem of

which to roued yghtiy by moistening 
U a Utile with the finger-tips, and 
whipped around and back again with
tor°rtJlr?dV 10 f0™î^, ÎTTler lLa? bPcn auch » favorite 
tiiat lt is now being ornamented by 
drawn threads of a deeper hue, in- 
eerted parallel to the edge, which give 
• most effective touch to the finished 

eBy? The Christian 
Science Monitor. It to but a simple 
matter to draw these through the lin
en. if they are attached carefully to 
toe ends of toe threads of toe original 
fabric, which are to he removed to 
™;ak0]1"0"™ ,or toe colored ones. When 
toe old thread is «lipped out. toe new 
one follows automatically in it« place 

66 lneerted Parallel, if 
preferred, to give more color and char
acter to tlie design. A simple initial- 
Ing et one corner is, perhaps, toe most 
satisfactory decoration to finish toe 
gift. Handkerchief linen is obtainable 
ln a variety ot exquisite ahades, which 
are moat attractive, when set elf by . 
finishing touch In darker hoe.

The womanMf
on to the 

paymaster. The paymaster will pay 
the man in fifl. including the first 
payment on his war service gratuity, 
payment in full to three weeks ahead, 
a clothing allowance of $35 and $5 
for traveling expenses. This work was 
formerly attended to at the various 
discharge or dispersal 
another desk r ho returned man will 
receive his official discharge certifi
cate, at another his war service 
liadge, at a third his transportation 
to any Canadian destination hie de
sires.

The man is then a civilian—through 
with the army But he is allowed to 
wear his uniform until lie reaches his 
destination, and the military authori
ties will see that his dependents re
ceive the same care regarding trans
portation and other needs that he

Naturally quite a bit of the work 
under the new plan will fall on the 
shoulders of the permanent conduct
ing staffs, and if they fall down on 
the jolx the old plan will have to be 
rq-assumed

The military 
ting in touch 
staff on

who have-had ex-

o
s on the 

stiured him 
that the more h/elpleeis pal wasn't be
ing removed to the ’’klink" the main 
puit up h.is gun.

“Just keep that thing out of sight," 
said the officer, when the Maori again 
began toying witili the weapon, ’’and 
we’ll Look after you both."

A taxi-cab soon carried/ the three of 
them, Patrol Officer and bis charges, 
to the address furnished by the sol
dier where he had reserved a room, 
and the men were left there to sobea 
up and make a better attempt to spend 
their leave in the morning.

The Patrol man now carries a souv- 
onior of the incident in the form of a 
45 calibre cartridge which slipped out 
of the cylinder during the excitement 
He is glad that It entered his pocket 
as such, instead of by scorching its 
way through hie garments as at one 
time seemed probable.

This same officer had a scarcely less 
exciting experience a few nights pre
viously though gun play was not Dart 
of it and a Canadian lad happened to 
be the principal. After taking the 
boy out of questionable company dur
ing which operation something like a 
small riot occurred, tihe officer, on the 
plea of following one of them who had 
ti -appeared down the s-treet, had con
ducted his almost unmanageable man 
straight into the Beaver Hut of the

to be one of the 
Street Patrol Force, } yareas. At

Don't stay upset Eat a tablet of 
Pape’s Diapepsin and Instantly your 
stomach feels fine. All the indigestion 
pain, gaeea, acidity and misery in the 
stomach ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost little 
at any drag store but there Is no 
surer or quicker stomach relief 
known.

it to the soldiers.
He noticed that the government 

taking credit for things done for 
If so much

RADIO TELEPHONE 
COMMUNICATION

the benefit of farmers. | I
had been done for the farmers, how 
came it that they had formed an inde
pendent farmers’ party in the prov
ince? He wished to say that he ap
proved of the action of farmers, and 
hoped their organization would be 
in the hov^e. He also hoped that 
the returned soldiers and the labor 
men would be represented in the 
House, ae new' blood was needed 
among the old time politicians.

Whete the Hon^ Prepiter talked 
about going to Ottawa for better 
terms he should socufe the coopera
tion of those on the opposition side 
of the House. As the matter which 
he had referred to was simply one

authorities are get- 
•by wireless with the 

the incoming Grampian 
which will dock here next Friday, and 
that day will show whether th 
plain is feasible or not.

of the Navy Daniels talked today by 
radio telephone with Ensign Harry 
Fageavwater, in a navy fiylng boat en 
Toute from Washington to Hampton 
Roods. Communication wae estab
lished at a distance of more than ICO 
miles, by far the longest transmission 
of radio telephone signals with an 
airplane in flight ever achieved.

The secretary used the ordinary 
desk telephone on Ms desk at the navy 
department

Avoid Indigestion y 
By Simple Rule

DO YOU RELAX DURING YOUR 
BUSY DAY.

Do you ever stop during the day to 
rest? Or, do you keep right on going 
from the time you get up in the morn
ing to the time you seek your plHow 
at night? Life ia so full—there are 
so many things to be done and ao lit
tle time to do them in—that very few 
women have the rest habit nowadays. 
The afternoon siesta is a thing of the 
past; nobody thinks of "lying down" ln 
the afternoon unless she is recuperat
ing from a period of illness and has 
not the physical or nervous strength 
to keep going continuously. As long 
as energy lasts the average woman 
keeps busy When she does «it down 
a moment she roaches for her knitting 
or her darning basket. Perhaps she 
takes this time to read the daily pa
per, but one eye is on the clock for in 
twenty minutes she must dress for an 
important engagement; or take a pud
ding out of the oven; or call up some
body about something.

One hour of complete rest during 
the day will prolong vour life several 
years in all probability; at any rate 
will help keep your strength and your 
faculties unimpaired to a much later 
time in your lifé than if you com
pletely wear yourseîf out. day after 
day and depend only on the night's 
sleep to rebuild the cells broken down 
by weariness.

When you relax do not try to eem 
or even to read. Loosen your cloth
ing, take down your hair, Me flat on 
bed or lounge, draw a light coverlet 
over you and close your eyes. ilou 
may not go to ajeeqy—probably et first 
your mind will fly frantically from 
one thing to another that might be 
under way this very minute, were you 
up and around. But at least your-body 
will rest 
on with
will learn to rest too, and relax with 
your body for a few valuable minutes 
ln the midst of work.

If You Eat Fried Food, Yog Follow 
With a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab

let, Then You Won't Have 
Indlgeetlon. Be

to Do This.

You get ravenous when you smell 
something frying. But you wont eat 
it because It hurts york stomach. 
But after It take Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. There will be no gas, no 
sour risings, no lump [n your throat, 
no /biliousness, no darlc brown taste 
in the morning. And whenever

IMPOSED UPON 
GERMANY ARE HEAVYKeep the Bowels Regular

And You Won’t Be Sick
B.

Iboy. he raised a storm of protest. But 
his tunc chamged the following day 
when he found what liad happened

London, March 11.—(British Wire
less Service)—The personnel of the 
German fleet Is to be restricted to 
fifteen thousand, the supreme council 
has decided, according to press de
spatches from Paris. The military 
conditions to be Imposed on Germany 
inplude guarantees that no tanks will 
be built, and no more poison gas man
ufactured, and that all German war 
material must be handed over and de
stroyed. It is added that allied com 
missions will supervise the carrying 
out of these conditions.

ii the bowels dp not move regular
ly, they will, sooner or later, become 
constipated, attd constipation is produc
tive of more ill-health.than almost any 
other trouble.

The sole cause of constipation is an 
inactive liver, apd unless the liver is 
kept active, you may'bq sure that head
aches. piles, heartburn, biliousness, 
jaundice, floating specks before the 
eyes, and many other troubles will fol
low the wrong action of this, one of 
the most important organs of the body.

Milburn’s Laxa^Livor Pills will regu
late the bowels so that you will have 
a free and easy motion every day, and 
one pill a night for thirty days will 
cure the worst cases of constipation.

They do this by acting directly on 
the liver and making the bile pass 
through the bowels instead of allowing 
it to get into tho blood, thus causing 
many stomach and bowel troubles.

Mrs. Jos. Labrec, Louise Apts., Cal
gary, Alta., writes:—’I have been 
troubled with constipation for the last 
two years I have tried numerous 
treatments, but have never been reliev
ed by anything until I used Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pilla which are helping me 
wonderfully."

We do not claim that Milburn's Lax - 
Liver Pills are a "cure-all.” but we do 
claim that there is nothing better for a 
eluggteh liver.

Price J6c. a vial at ail dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
Th» T. Mllburu Oo., Limited, Toronto,

. you
are tror|>led, eat a tablet ae soon ns 
possible and relief will come rompt 
ly. Those tablets correct the faults 
of a weak or overworked stomach : 
they do the work while the stomach 
rests and recovers itself. Particular
ly effective are they for banqueters 
and those whose environment bring# 
them In contact with the rich food 
mx>st apt to cause stomach derange
ment from the food, 
cases always brings the glad smile. 
Get a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, 50 cents, in any drug store 
throughout the United States and 
Canada.

Then he sat down and wrote a let
ter to the Patrol Officer in terms tike

1 can just remember you and Chat 
i- all: But 1 know you’re the man 
who took 
you from
tell you l waa mighty glad to eee my 
money and watch again for they might 
easily have gone to somebody who 
wouldn't think twice about returning 
eb«n. Ylpu sure did me a good turn 
and 1 hope I cam repay you some day."

..hiLto- —h —

underin tow. I want to tliank 
bottom of my heart. I

Relief in these

officials of this centre are all men in 
ympathy with the soldier, and it is 

believed that résulta will follow if the 
returned man will co-operate with 
those in tihe farm movement. MILITARY NOTES.

Lieutenant L. A. gteven has been 
gazetted an officer of No. 7 Obtrlct 
Depot at Fredericton. This appoint 
ment makes three ln a short time, tho 
others being Major Donnolly as O. C. ; 
Major Bertram Smith, a# second In 
command.

Lieutenant R. H. Bell has been 
struck off the strength of the C. E. l 
according to recent orders from 
Ottawa.

Major Knowlton. military head 
quartet# -staff, Sydney street, is at 
present in Fredericton on nitiitarv 
duty. He will return home tomorrow

Oh tiiat men would pratoç Jebova'i 
for his lovhug kindness, for his won
derful works to the children of men! 
Pe. 107:8.

Am}
I

Unsightly pimples

sure signs that the skin and 
Mood need the purifying 
andstrengtbeningactionof

andin its administration. He

>

BEECHAMSnus., and by and by, as you keep 
the relaxing habit, your mindwent out to transact some business 

During his absence tho inspectors 
searched ills pockets and discovered
a battle of brandy, the men was hmuil

■

MORE EMBARK 
PUT UP TO U 

THE 0PPCT
The Vacant Seat it Carleti 

Anxious Moments—Fi 
Brought Into Questioi 
Know What Has Been 
Employment to Retun 
Makes Attempt to Deli

Fredericton, N. B„ March IL—T 
Home met at 3 o'clock. The followl 
notices of enquiry were given for F 
day next.

By Mr. Sutton as to when the vaca 
seat in the county of Carleton la 
be filled, as to the completion ot t 
St. John Valley Railway from Cent: 
fflfo to Andover, and as to the pt 
chase of a enow plough for road wo 
for Chas. Gough, of Woodstock.

By Mr. Smith (Carleton) aa to t 
6 mount expended on ordinary roa 
by counties during the last fiscal yei 
permanent road account during la 
as to the total amount charged 

.year, and the number of miles 
/year and since the clo>/ of the fisc 
f highway constructed, also as to tl 

amount paid to Daniel Desmou 
bridge superintendent of Northumb< 
land county, and as to whether ai 
c< mplalnts have been lodged again 
him.

By Mr. Smith (Al/bert) as to the et 
pîoyeee under the Workmen’s Cot 
peneation Act and the salaries paid 
each.

By Mr. Tilley as to the number - 
returned officers and men given ei 
pioyment by the government since tl 
test session of the House.

By Mr. Campbell as to landa tak< 
possession of ln the building ot th 
Valley Railway; also as to the nam< 
of persons on boards of health ln su 
districts of St. John and Klnge, and t 
:o municipalities which have decline 
to vote money to carry on the wor 
ot the boards of health.

By Mr. Legere (Westmoreland) a 
to1 the Intention ot the Government t 
reconstruct the Rockland bridge in th 
parish ot Dorchester,

Hon. Mr. Foster, on the order c 
the day being called, rose to continu 
the debate on the address. He sai 
that, perhaps, it would be erpecte 
that he should make some reply t 
the observations of the Hon. Leade 
cf the Opposition, but he would firs 
ask the indulgence of the Hon. 
hers In order that he might discus 
certain matters which had taken plac- 

Wi;ring the last year. He wished t< 
fender hts congratulations to thi 
mover and seconder of the address 
on the very able manner In which the: 
had performed that important duty.

Although he had not been long ir 
House life, he had followed the pro 
cfedings of the House for a numbei 
of years, and had always read th< 
addresses delivered on the openinr 
(lay. He, therefore, had no hesitatior 
iu saying that the speeches of th< 
mover and seconder on Thursday Iasi 
would compare very favorably with 
tlie efforts of any of the predecessors 

He waa very glad to note that nt 
change had occurred in the personne: 
cf the House during the recess. All 
Hon. members had escaped that ter 
rible epidemic of influenza, which had 
swept through the Province, but he 
wished to extend hi* heartfelt synv 
pathy to one Hon. member, on the 
light of the speaker, who had suffered 
the loss of two splendid daughters. 
There had been one change in the per
sonnel of the officials of the House, 
and. ln this connection, he wished to 
pay hie tribute of respect to the late 
clerk, Mr. Henry Bartlett Ralnaford.

That gentleman had filled the posi- 
tion for the long period of 83 years, 
and had discharged his duties faith
fully and well. He was appointed dur
ing the regime of the late Hon. A. G. 
Blair, not for hie political activities, 
but on account of his special fitness 
for the office. He wished to place on 
record an expression of his regret at 
the death of Mr. Rainsford.

He (Foster) had not been long a 
member of the House and he had nev
er displayed much curiosity wheh an 
Honorable member arose to speak in 
regard to the subject he was to dis
cuss. He would confess that he had 
a somewhat different feeling on the 
previous evening when the Honorable 
Aveader of the Opposition rose to take 
WÎTt ™ the debate. When considering 
nit he ought to eay in rfeply to the 
Honorable member he (Foster) found 
himself occupying a humiliating posi
tion, as there was really nothing for 
him to reply to. He would qualify 
this by saying that there would be 
nothing to reply to were he to except 
the subject of a loan of a few dollars 
to a returned soldier, a railway in 
which he waa interested, an article 
from the Hartland Observer, the size 
6f his chest and say whether or not
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